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The
Setting

Diamonds
and precious stones
in any mounting is
our specialty. We
carry a large stock
ofu n mounted
stones and will make
to your order any
mounting design
after your own
ideas . This in-

sures having some

&s;

thing indiyidual and at very little more cpst. It will
pay you to consult us oeiore making any purchase on

We do our 6wn diamond mounting in our own shop.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
Union Pacific Inspector.

i OR. ,0. II. CRESSLER.

r Graduate Denfist.

Office over the McDonald
'." State Bank.

Local and Personal
Get that new rug at Sohatz's sale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Yost spent' Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting friends in
Stapleton and vicinity.

J. W. Rowland, now a resident of
Omaha, has been in town for few dayB
visiting relatives and friends.

Leo Pass left yesterday for Kearney
where he will try out for catcheron the
Keurney state league team.

V. J. Tiley will leave this evening
for Blair. Nebr., to spend a few days
in that city and the nearby towns on
Yeomon business. t

Miss'Crandell left Saturday tor her
home in Overton to visit her parents.
She has peen teaching In the city
Bchools the past year.

C. 0. Weingand and sons Alvin and
Ted left yesterday afternoon for
Ogalalla to spend a short time yisiting.
Mr. Weingand will look after some
business interests there.

The Epfs'copal guild will hod an
Howe & Maloheyfs June

6th.
Arthur Rush, E. H. Evans, F. J.

McGovern and Dick Baker spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in the Maywood and
Curtis vicinity on a pleasure tsip. They
report the crops in that vicinity in fine
shape.

W. H. McDonald
arrived from Omaha
with a Studebaker
Mr. McDonald had

Watch

and Will Hendy
Sunday afternoon
"six" car which
purchased. The

performance of the car comjng up from
Omaha was sucn as to nigniy pieaBe
Mr. McDonald.

Word was received here Friday from
Harry Fritts, who played second base
on the North Platte independent team
last year, announcing "that he is now
playing at LaVefn, Minn. He also
stated that Scotty Dyo who played
short stop here lastyoarr is playing as
general utility man atFFargo-Morehea- d

in the Northern league.
Furniture at your own price at

Schatz'e sale.
A warrant was taken out yesteiday

bv Chief of Police Frnzier against a
city i

keenincr hoes in the city limits. The
man was out of the city and has
yet been apprehended, but this bo
a warning to others who ore possibly
unaware that keeping hogs in the city
limits contrary to the ordinances.

'Gallon "Your Bosom Friend."
DIckey's Sanitary Laundry j

A Denver dispatch doted Sunday I

says: Definite prospects for a settle ,

ment of tec strike in the Colorado coal
field where the miners have been i

out since September 23, 1913, and where.
1,707 Uuited States troops are
guarding the mining properties, ap-
parently are no nearer realizition than
they were weeks ago, according to
statements of both union officials and
mine operators today.
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Proposals.

Sealed bids will be received at my
office until 10 o'clock a. m. June 10,
1914, for the erection of a building

the York feed store on Locust
street in this city. Plans and specifica-
tions tor same can be seen at office
in North Platte. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.
37-- S John Bratt.

Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas Axtell are in
Omaha attending the state convention
ofthe socialist party.

The Woman's Socialist Study Club
will meet with Mrs. D. M. Hogsert,
421 W. Fourth street, tomorrow after-
noon.

District Judge Grimes and Court Re- -

Eorter P.J.Barron left yesterday Xqr
to hold a, term,pftditrict

court. ft
John States leaves tonight for Denver

to visit his son Walter and family for a
few days. Mrs. States has been visit-
ing in Denver forn month past.

Our big line of medium priced hats,
must be closed out by Juno 15th, our
prices are lowest. The Hat Shop.

Mm. T. Healey ,and son returned
Saturday from Omaha where they wept
last week for a few daj s. The boy was
taken there to receive medical treat-
ment. j j

Chas. O'Rourke, for a number of
years in the mercantile business e,at
Brady, leaves the latter part of this
month for Fleming, Cal., where he will'
locate, f .

For Sale cheap if taken at once, gas-
oline range, 813 West Fourth. Call
mornings. .

Mrs. L. B. Mather and Mrs. W." W.
Keen,' of Joliet, Illinois, arrived Friday
evening and will make an extended
visit with their sister Mrs. E. I.
Jenkins and other,relatives.

The rainfall for May was 2.24 inches,
which is three quarters of an inch less
than the average for the month. In
Mav, 1913, we had 3 50 inches, and in
May, 1912, 1.93 inches.

Corn cultivators, mower rakes, hay
stackers and sweeps at Hershey'jLjtn
& Locust atreet, opposite postoffice;
phone 15. -

E. J. VanDerhoof, Sanford Hartman
and Guy Swope visited Saturday and
and Sunday in the south part of the coun
ty. They went oyer Saturday morning
to Sig Malton and also Listen's lake.

Wanted Competent girl general
housework. Apply 1207 West Fourth
street. 37-- 2

A party of seven or eieht will sail
on the Laconia from Boston June 23rd

man in tne soutn pare oi me ior to visic pomis or interest

not
may
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for

Among the party are
J

Mr.
in Europe.
and Mrs.

H. Kelly of Gothenburg and Mr. and
Mrs. II. K. Peckham of Walnut Grove
Ranch, near Brady. They expect to
return about Seot. 1st.

The best and cheapest insurnnce against
loss by fire, lightning, tornado, cyclone and
haii is written by Bralt & Goodman. They
don't scale down honest losses.

Bicycles have by no means gone out
of use in North Platte; in fact the
number seems to be increasing year by
year. In the fifteen months no has
been in business, C. J. Vroman has
sold 119 new bikes, Schatz has sold over
fifty during the past year and other
dealers have disposed of a considerable
number.

IDEE MOFJEY
For funds that you will not uso for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, con be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
.fully to you, if you will call. '

McDonald State Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. HcDONALD, President
WH. H. MeDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

Many Pay Tribute
To Honored Dead

Memorial Day exorcises were held
Saturday afternoon both in this eitv
and at Fort McPhersou. T C. Patter--1
son had charge of the program at the
fort and J. E. Evans at this place.
Nice crowds nttended at both places
ana emoyea mo programs.

At Fort Mc'Jhercon it is estimated
that there wero over one thousand
people and over one hundred fifty auto-
mobiles beside? many carriages and
teams. In the forenoon the people
gathered and just before twelve o'clock
tho flowers were strewn on the graves
by a number of little girls. At noon a
picnic dinner was enjoyed and the ex-
orcises were held beginning at 2o'clock.

ev. uarreti oi juraay gave tho invo--'

cation and then there whs singing of a
number of patriotic songs under the
leadership of Mrs. C. C. Clarke of that
vicinity. A recitation was given by
jhiss ueorgina mcK.ay and Kcv. J. h.
Barton of this city delivered the ad-

dress.
Tho exercises were held here at the

Keith theatre and a nice crowd at
tended. The lower floor was comforta
bly filled. So many attended at the
fort that it detracted from the crowd
here. A recitation was given by Mra.
W. J. Tiley and George Thompson
read the Gettsburg address. Prof.
Garlichs had charge of the singing and
he had the school children sing a num-
ber of patriotic songs. H. G. Knowles
of the Christian church delivered a nice
address which was much enjoyed. J.
E. Evanp, who had charge of tho meet
ing here, gave a history of-- the post
nere ana maae a nice taut.

Celebrate 25th Anniversary.

The Epworth league held their cele-
bration of the twenty-fift- h anniyenary
Sunday evening at the Methodist
church. The anniversary of the organ-
ization was May 16th but tho young
people here could not get around to
hold their program at that time. It
was celebrated on that date all over
the United States.

The procram Sunday evenimr was of
ereat interest and consisted of snecial
reading numbers by tho different
members of the organization and of a
summing up of the work that has been
done and a prophecy for the next quar-
ter century. A nice audience attended
and all expressed themselves as nleased
yfth the program.

- Signet Chapter O. E. S. held its in-

stallation of officers Thursday evening
and the following officers were in-

stalled: Worthy Matron, Mrs. W. W.
Cumming; worthy patron, Dr. W. J.
Redfield; assoclote matron, Mrs. Geo.
Trexler; secretary, Mrs. M. H. Hosier;
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Finn; conductress,
Mrs. J. B. Redfield; associate conduc-
tress, Mrs. Charles Echvards; Adah,"
Marie Stuart; Ruth, Mrs. Robert
Armstrong; Esther, Mrs. Fred Ginn;
Martha, Mra. John Voseipka; Electa,
Mrs. M. J. Forbes: chaplain, Mrs. J.
H. Posey; marshall. Miss Irene Stuart,
organist, Mrs. D. A. Posey: sentinel.

. G. Gilman. Mrs. F: W. Rincker
was elected Grand Chaplain of the
state with honors at the recent njeefj
ing in Lincoln and she was also installed
by the local organization Thursday
evening.

"You should Bibble" let
Worry."

"Schatz
37-- 2

John Harrigan, who arrived at the
Fort McPherson National- - Cemetery a
fortnight ago to assume the position of
superintendent, was well pleased with
the attendance at the cemetery Mem-
orial Day, and with the exercises con-
ducted Under the supervision of T. C.
Patterson, of this city. Mr. Harrigan
is a retired army man, and while in
the service was a member of the Fifth
Cavalry. He was with the reeiment

hvhen. it passed overland through this
cny.ihjsaa.

Two hundred and ninety-nin- e rail-
roads operating in the United States
went through the fiscal year which
ended June 80th, 1913, without a single
fatality to a passenger in a train acci-
dent. During the year these railroads
carried over four hundred million

For Sale.
Five Pure Bred Short Horn Bulls

from as good families as are in tho
Herd Books. Bred right and priced
right.

tf . W. W. BIRGE.
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Mrs. W. S. Dolson
Dies of Paralysis.

Margaret E. Dolsdn, wife or W. S.
Dolson, nUnionUVcific enginuer of this
city, passed away nt her home on West
Sixth street a few minutes before mid-
night Saturday night. Paralysis was
the cause of her death and she had
been stricken with tho last attack only
ontthe preceding morning.

Margaret E. Piatt wan born in Morris
Anna. N. Y,, June 23, 1857. Her par-
ents died when she was quite- - young and
slip was adopted. In 1871 sho camo to
Grand Island with her foster parents,
her brother W. H. Piatt, at that time
being mayor of Grand Island. In 187G
sho came to North Platte and made
her home with Df. and Mrs. F. N.
Dick. She removed to Sldnoy in 1878-an-

was thera married to W. S,
Dolson April 10, 1879. They returned
to North Platte .two years later and
have mado their homo here continuous
ly since that time.

For several years Mrs. Dolson has
been in indifferent health and only re-
cently recovered from n serious illness.
About two months ago she and her
husband left for California for her
health and they returned from there
about a week ago and thought
that Mrs. Uoluon wdb completely re-
covered. Saturday morning she and
her huBband went out to tho cemetery
to nlace flowers on the craves and
while returning she was stricken with
another stroke of paralysis. Site was
unconscious before she got back to the
citv and did not regain consciousness.
A few minutes before twelve o'clock
she passed away.

Mrs. Doloon was the mother of five
children, all of whom were born in this
city with the exception of Ralph, the
eldest. All of them are graduates from
from the local schools. Ralph L., the
eldest, wbb killed in a railroad accident
in Gothenburg in 1903. The other
children are Frances Emroy, wife of J.
D. Wolbach, of this city, William A.,
who holds a responsible position with
the Union Pacific company at Omaha,
Frederick C, of Oakland, Calif., and
Howard F., of Omaha.

All the sons and their wives will be
here to attend the funeral and also C.
H. Dolson and daughter, Mrs. Carlson,
of Oshkosh, tho stepmother Mrs. J. A.
Dolson, of Grand Island and a sister.
Mrs. Fannie Moynahan, ol Broadwater,
Mrs. Schott of this city is also a closo
relative of Mrs. Dolson.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
mcrning at 10:30 from tho Episcopal
church. Dean J. J. Bowker officlatinor.
Interment will be in tho North
Platte cemetery. Mrs. Dolson was an
active member Of the Indiea auxiliary
of tho B. of L. E. and that body will
attond the funeral en masse.

Mrs. Dolson was well-know- n to many
people in this city and the country
around and her loss will be deeply felt
by her many friends as well ns by
her family. She was a woman re-

spected by all who knew her and one
to whom many looked up and wero glad
to call a friend.

A recent issue of the St. Louis
a two-colum- n article

ofta deci8ion handed down, by United
atateiJudge Jacob Trieber, of Liltlo
Rock, Ark., in regard to the recent
federal game laws passed: A man was
arrested for shooting game out of
season according to the federal laws

n1 upon filing ademurrer his cai w rs
brought before Judge Triober and the
court handed down the decision that the
federal laws regarding the regulating
of hunting and fishing were unconstitu-
tional. That each state had a rig'it to
govern the game within Its borders and
the congress of the United States had
no right to Interfere. Several test
cqses of this law have been made and
in ll other coses decisions were handed
down' against the alleged offenders.
Wnlle this one comes at the close of
the spring shooting it may bo well to
keep it in mind for another year-Fin- al

tabulation of tho casualties in
the sinking of the steamer Empress of
Ireland in the St. Lawrence river
Thursday night of lust week, show that
904- - perished and 403 had been saved.
At the InqueBt held Sunday Captain
Kendall, of the steamer, Inid
the blame on the captain of the Danish
collier Sturstadt which dealt the blow
which sent the Empress to the bottom.
Tho collisidn occurred during a fog,
and the captain of the Empress had
warned the collier when tho latter-w- as

still two miles away, this warning hav-
ing been made before the fog settled.
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Dont Get Roped in by Catalog Houses

It isn't a pleneant sensation to send your good money away
for a car of Lumber, and then find the-stu- ff not as good as you ex-

pected to get.
Yet scores and scores of farmers are getting "roped in" that

way every day.
The bait of "cheap prices" seems to wrap there business judg-

ment, and away goes their money to buy stuff sight unseen.
You sober commhn sense should tell you that the cost of doing

business with-millio- n of expensive catalogs, and thousands of clerks
make it imposrible for catalog hou?es to sell you as good lumber
for the same money as your local de'aler can, and that they resort
to lowering ihe grade in order to make the price appear cheaper.

When you can buy your Lumber and Building Material here as
cheap as qway from home, why should'tyou be loyal to your home
community and its interests, which are also yours? Think it over,
and, remember, we can meet or beat any catalog house price on
the same grades.

C. F. Iddings Company,
North Platte, Nebraska,

' '-- - -

Mrs.F. J. Dentlcr and daughter, Miss
Irnn Robinson, returned Inst evening to
their homo in Denver after visiting
friends in the city for n fpw days.

Misa Mabel Doncgan, of Denver camo
down Saturday to attend tho

exercises nnd, visit relatives.
She roturned yesterday morning,

Mrs. Ed Grady and Miss Mnrgarot
Wnugh left for
Mo., where they will mako an ed

visit. Miss Wnugh went down
to visit her who is quite

jfrnSfl
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commen-
cement

Saturday Borkvillo,

grandmother

rimy
S&.

II. J, Handloy, of the Gem
kitchen returned Friday from Norfolk

ho spent a few days on business,
Mrs. J. W. Potter, of Omiflia. is

visiting in tho city for n few days with
her sister, Mrs. A. G. Fleishman and
Miss Donnovitz.

II. ScoonoVer returned yesterday
morning from Sterling, Colo., whero
ho visited over Sunday. Ho mado
the trip in his car.

McGovern buys and sells second hand
511 street, phone black

390.

V. --'
How about your eyes? the bright
sun hurtthem and cause them to blink?
Are you troubled with occasional
headaches? Do you sometimes see
black specks following you around in
the distance? Do your eyes run
vhen lacing the If so, there is

something radically wrong. You inty
glasses and you may not. At any

rate you cannot afford to take chances.

Cunsult us at once. An examinat-
ion will cost you nothing, and we will
eradicate the trouble for you promptly.

CLINTON,
REGISTERED OPTICIAN.

811 Dewey St.

J.''. L?L- -

Candy

where

goods. Locrnt

Does

wind

need
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Pure

Armour's

Buy It By the Case

PHONE 90.
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Juice

T. J. Baldock & Son,

Stability, Efficiency and Service

JInvo hoen tho Iotox
tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
--of-
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. CA VITAL A2CD SUHPLUS:
OneJHundred and Fifty Thous'and Dollars

The Hot Weather is on us. 13c comfortable while

you iron. Mako ironing pleasant work by using a

Westinghouse GUARANTEED FOR EVER electric

iron. We have these irons for S3.50. Think of

how long they last and the comfort they bring.

Order an iron to-da-

North Platte Electric Co.
C. R. Money, Manager.

Mr--

.


